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July 4th. 9:30 A.M.--There has been no pain
in the limb, but during the night he suffered
fron pain in his bowels which have not been
mved for five days. Tonmue whitish. lie,
however, r-ýlished his breakfast. Pulse 60.
Discharge upan the towel a minim or two.
Dressings iepeated in the same carefil manner
as yesterday. Ordered a dose of castor oil.

July 5th, 4:10 P. M.-Bowels acted with
castor oil. Pulse GO. Tongue almist perfectly
clean. lie slept well and lias eaten with bis
asual relish. Dre0sings changed as yesterday,
the deeper layers being still undisturbed. The
oily solution of carbolic acid, strengtlh one to
ten, was, however, used to moisten the calico, in
place of the one to forty watery solution, which
was not at hand. The discharge during the
twenty-four hours ngain amounîted to two or
three drops of serum. Dressings to be left un-
changed for two days.

July GUi, 10:40 A. M.-He continues free
from symptois, either local or general.

July 7th, 3:35 P. M.-The discharge during
the last forty-eight hours has leen about six
rninims of a sanguineo-serous fluid. No dis-
turbance in knee or of systemn. Pulse 70.
Dressinîîgs repeated.

July Iltli.-Ile complained of uneasiness in
the -wound, wvhich was, therefore, at once ex.
posed, and was found to be a granulating sore.
its surface sorrewhat irregular, being almost on
a level with the skin. The joint is quite free
from tenderiness, redness, or effusiou. Puis-»
*0. A piece of lint dipped in one to ten oil%
solution of carbolic acid was apllied to the'
wound, and this covered with one to ten plaster.

July 12tli-The joint lias remtined free froin
pain except when lie moved it, when 'lhe felt it.
little." Li.s slept well and eaten his food with
his usual relish. The wound is somewhat mort-
open, and there is a good deal of effusion in the

. joint, but no redness. Dressings, as yesterday,
repeated ; pulse 70 ; tongue clean. It appear-
that since bis bowels were moved, two days aftei
the o2erationt, lie h-is walked each day to the

- wate- closet. This circumstance, which wat,
quite contratry to orders, probably explains the

slight irritation of the joint.
July 15th.-The 1 te 10 plaster, with lint was

removed, and the wound, after being touched

with sulphate of copper, as the granuLations wers
high, was dressed with 1 to 40 enpastrum acidj
carbulici, which permitsi rapid cicatrisation,
The effusion has disappeared from the joint.

August 12.-The patient left the Infirmarys
with the wound quite healed, and the movement.
of the knee perfect.

'eptemiber 10th.-The patient states that lie.
wvorked the day after leaving the Infirnary,'and;
felt no pain in the joint ; the followmng day how
ever, it was imuch swelled. that lie has worked-
e% erylay silice, ain! has not suffered any pain.
There is still a little effusion in the, joint but no
laimneîss.

In remarking upon the case clinically, Mr.
Liter obîsert ed, that though a large incisel
wound of the knee joint iTay sometimes (o well
îîunder ordinary treatnent, if carefully stitched-
with a Xiew to primary union, to lei e such a-

wouind as this wide open would, without anti-
septie malagereit ncesarily invol e suppm.-
tion of the articulation Hence. this was a good
example of the antiseptic system, enabling the
surgeon to adopt., with persect safetv, a course,
which wuuld otierwise le certainily disastrous.
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The paper which I an about to read to the
So.iety this evening is alnost a literal transla-
tion from a French work, entitled. " The influ-
-nce of Modern Physiology on Practical Medi.
rine," by Drs. A. Berne and J. Delore, in whick,
I have found a better des:ription of the Sphyg-«
maogralphic tracings, and the conditions whichi
give rise to theml, than 1 have lhitherto read else.
vhere.

The use of the Sphygmogmph, as an instre-
nient of Patholo;fical and Pysiological research
s now universally admitted lby ail who have had
t iopportunity of testing its merits; but, ai ita
application to the exploration of the mo% ementr


